
Yrom the Ca,,adian Minister of Trade ani Commerce eo the
For.ign Miniâter of Ecuador

Quito, 26th August, 1941.
Your Excellency,

In reply to Your Excellency's note of to-day, I have the honour to infori
you that, with the object of strengthening the relations which happily exiE
between Ecuador and Canada, and pending the conclusion of a Trade Agreemer
between the two countries, the Government of Canada is prepared to'accept tb
following commercial modus v)ivend:-

1. Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of Ecuador shall not, o
importation into Canada, be subject to higher duties or charges thian those levie
or which will be levied on like articles, the growth, produce or manufacture c
any other foreigu country.

2. In order to secure the advantages aforesaid, such articles shall be tranE
ported from a port of Ecuador into a sea, lake or river port of Canada, withou
transhipment, or iln transit through a country which enjoys the benefits of thi
British Preferential or Intermediate Tarifas of Canada.

3. The advanitages now accorded, or which may hereafter be aecorded b',
Canada exclusively to other territories under the sovereignty of His MaI esty th~
King of Great Britain, Ireland and the British dominions beyond the SeW
Emperor of India, or under His Majesty's suzerainty, protection or mandat(
shall be excepted froxu the operation. of this agreement.

4. Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of Canada shall not, 0:
imporxtation into Ecuador, be subject to higher duties or charges than thos
levied or whicb will be levied on like articles the growth, produce or maiufaptur
of any other foreigu country. Iu consequence, the Government of Ecuado
renioves the 50% surcharge which is being applied to articles, the growtb, pro
duce or manufacture of Canada.

5. In order to secure the advantages aforesaid, such articles shail b. rn
ported from a port of Canada into a sea, lake or river port of Ecuador withoi
transhipment, or ini transit through a country which enjoys the bene6its of t
prefereutial tariff of Ecuador.

6. The advantages now accorded or whieh may hereafter be accorded b
Ecuador to adjacent countries in order to facilitate frontier traffie shalh
excepted froni the operation of this agreement.

7. In accordance with Articles 1 and 4, any advantage which may
aceorded by one of the two Governments to the articles, the pifcduce or oi
of a third country, other than those referred te in Articles 3 and 6, shall
accorded îmmediately and without compensation te the 11k. ptoduets orlginx.1
from the other country.

8. The two Goveruments shial grant one another reciprocally treatre
not less favourable than is accorded under equal conditions t<, any other foeg
conr in all matters relating te the control of foreigu exohange and impors

9. This agreement shail corne inte force on the lat October, 1941, and et6
of the Parties rnay terminate it at any time, upon prior three montlhs' ntO
tê the other.

This reply to Your Excellency's note will constitute the completion of th
commercial modus vivendi.

I aval, etc.,
JÂriua A. MACKINiiOe.


